Check Out These Nearby Cities!

A brief overview of the more popular cities to live in while attending our midwifery school.

Map Key

- Florida School of Traditional Midwifery
- Birth Center
- Home Birth

The purpose of this brochure is to express that FSTM is designed for commuting students.

Housing Websites

- Apartments.com
  https://www.apartments.com/
- Realtor.com
  https://www.realtor.com/
- Zillow
  https://www.zillow.com/

Contact Us

810 E. University Ave
Gainesville, FL 32601
(352) 338-0766

Tampa & Lakeland

Average Commute to Gainesville: 1-2 hours
Average Commute to Clinical Site: 30 minutes

Birth Centers

- Labor of Love Birth Center
- Celebrate Birth
- Sweet Child O’ Mine
- The Birth Center of St. Pete

Home Births

- Barefoot Birth
- Lakeland Midwifery Care

Realtor.com
https://www.realtor.com/
Orlando & Sanford

Average Commute to Gainesville: 2 hours
Average Commute to Clinical Site: 1 hour

Birth Centers
- Tree of Life Birth & Gynecology - Deland
- Tree of Life Birth & Gynecology - College Park
- Heart 2 Heart Birth Center

Home Births
- Sacred Birth Midwifery
- Birth in Awareness
- Wholistic Midwifery

Vero Beach & Miami

Average Commute to Gainesville: 1.5 hours
Average Commute to Clinical Site: 45 minutes

Birth Centers
- Abundant Life Birth Center
- Palms Birth House
- Hollywood Birth Center
- A Birth Center
- Magnolia Birth House

Jacksonville, Gainesville & Ocala

Average Commute to Gainesville: 2 hours
Average Commute to Clinical Site: 45 minutes

Birth Centers
- Gentle Journey Midwifery
- Loving Arms Birth & Wellness Center
- Growing Families
- Fruitful Vine Midwifery Service

Home Births
- Lake City Home Birth
- Midwives Cooperative
- First Coast Midwifery Services
- Karen Kennedy Midwife

Vero Beach
- Midwife Love
- Birth Blossoms
- Spirit of Life Traditional Midwifery